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Meconium is tie first stool passed after birth and represents the accumula- 
tion of intestind contents during foetal life. The main constituent of meco- 
nii is the muctiaginous ground substance which is rich in bkmd group sub- 
stances [l&2] but other macromolecules such as serum prokns [3] and en- 
zymes of pancreatic and intestinal origin have also been characterized [4, 51. 
Knovdedge of the distribution of the meconium components may be of value 
in increasing our understanding of ‘Se biochemistry of the foetal gut and per- 
haps of more immediate importace, be of use when developing methods of 
screening far disews of gut metabolism in ffie neonate [6]. fmnunochemical 
methods such as ekctroimmunozssay and immunoekctrophoresis provide rapid 
end shnple ways for the chexacterization and determin&iun of macromolecuIes 
in biological f&ids and may he adapted to the routine analysis of such com- 
ponents, an important criterion in 8 screening procedure_ However, until now, 
the sdysis of meconkm by such methods has been limited to the study of its 
serum protein component [4,;71_ I wish to report here the results of a cross im- 
munoekctrophoretic +ysii of meconium antigens af nanqlasmz origin. 



antisera to lactoferrin and secretory JIgA were prepared in rabbits as pre- 
viously described ]8]. A simile procedure was used to raise antiser~~~~ against 
meconium proteins using a 1% suspension of meconium as an antigen source. 
After adsorption of the antiserum with gluteraldehyde-insoluble human serum 
[S] to remove antibodies to the serum proteins (SE’), it was designated snti-me- 
co&urn (--!SP) serum. Antisera to human trypsin and chymotrypsin were ob- 
tained from Mihzs Labs. (Sough, Great Britain). Antiserum to carcino-embry- 
onic antigen was obtained from DAKO-Immunoglobuhns (Copenhagen, Den- 
mark). Antiserum to human blood group A was a gift from the Welsh ‘Frans- 
fusion Centre. 

Quantitative cross immuno-ekzctrophoresis of the meconium extract was 
carried out against the appropriate antisera as previously described IS]. After 
electrophoresis, the washed, dried plates were stained for protein with Coomas- 
sie blue [S] , for carbohydrate by the periodic acid -NAB1 (naphthol-phenyl- 
enediamine) reaction [S] and for alkaline phosphatase, e&erase, tryptic and 
chymotryptic activities by the methods described by Uriel [S]. Specific anti- 
serum was used to identify arcs by the intermediate gel method ]lO 1. The 
SpecifiCantisenrmwasin~rporatedintoanintermedia~gelinterposed between 
the first dimension gel containing the separated antigens and the second di- 
mension gel containing polyvalent antiserum (reference gel). 

Gel chromatography 
-4 5-ml shquot of the 2% meconium saline extract was Separated on a column 

of Sephsrose CL-4B (2.5 x 90 cm) with a.05 M Te-m9 M acetic acid, pD 
7.3, containing 0.3 M sodium chloride. The eiuent wes monitored at 280 run 
and 5-ml fractions were collected. (rhe eiution profiles of the individual meco- 
nium antigens were then determined using the polyvalent antiserum with a 
“fused rocket” te+nique [II] and as the cohnnn had been previously cali- 
brated with human serum proteins of known moEecular weight, an qqmximate 
estimation of the molecular sixes of the major mecanium antigens was made. 

Inhibition of hsemaggiutination was tested as follows: 50 yl of 2% washed 
group A red ceils were mixed with 50 ~1 of the test solution and 50 rl of &ti- . 
A serum and aggmtination assessed after standing for 30 min at room tem- 
perature. Serial dilution of the 2% meconium extract and chrom&ography 
fractions were studied for inhibition activity. 

RESULTS 
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Fig. 1. Quantitative cross immunoeleetropkoresis of meeooium extract against anti-meconi- 
um serum adsorbed v&k human serum: zmtS.erum (-SP). (A) 2.0% mccooium extract 
against anti-meconium (-SP). immunoeiectropkerog was steined with CXmmassie blue. 
(B) Line diagram of meconium extract against anti-meconium (-SP). Pllec III arc was due to 
ezrcinoemkryonic antigen and Met IV was due to alkaline pkorpkatase. 

ponent had Some degree of electrophoretic heterogeneity. F&c I, MIX-U, Met 
Vi and Met VII stained for carbohydr&z; MPC IV had alkaline phosphatase 
activity and the ascending anodd part of the F&c VI had chymotrypsin activi- 
ty. None of the arcs had tryptic or carboxyfesterase a&ivig. Identification of 
antigens with specific antiserum was carried out using intermediate gel cross im- 
munoelecixophoresis. An arc developed in the inkmedtite gel which contained 
antiserum to CEA (cercinoembryonic antigen) while the F&c FJE arc was absent 
fmm the polywdent p&tern tbzt deveioped in the corresponding reference gel. 
No precipitation arcs developed jn the in~&t.e gel when antisemm to 
chymotqpsin, trypsin, lactoferrin, see&my &.A or blood group substance A 
was used and there were no significant changes in the pa&vale& patterns. A 
ntuaber of “high titre” anti-A serz were used but in no in&axe was it possible 
to develop a precipitation arc against the mecon+m extract &bougb a meco- 
ntirn extract concentssttion of 0.02% co&d inhibit the haemaggh~tination of 
group A ceHs by alI the anti-A sem tested, Et was con&ded that the anti-A ac- 
tivity titre was Tao Eow to be used in tkis immmoelectrophoretic system. 

: . 



DISCUSSION 

Seven meconium antigens of non-plasma origin have been detected, two of 
which have heen identified as carcinoembryonic antigen (Met ED) and &dine 
phoqhatase (Met IV). Some tentative conclusion concerning the n&tie of the 
other ant&em can also be made. Met L, Met H and Met VE were giycoproteins 
xith molecular weights of approxim&ely 100,000; 1,000,000-Z,OOO,OOO ami 
500,000 respectively. None of the antigens were proteins commonly associzted 
with exocrine Lsecretious, lactoferrin and secretory piece or secretory &A, nor 
were they panqeatic proteinases. Although part of the Met VX arc had chymc+ 
tryptic activity, its molecular size and its negative restion with antiserum to 
chymotrypsin precluded the possibilie thz& Mee VI was chymotrypsin. The 
fact that the Met VI arc did not also have tryptic activity implied that the an- 
tigen had some specificity towards chymotrypsin adsorption. Although no pre- 
cipitation axes developed with the anti-A sera, the marked inhibition of haem- 
agglutination Esy the meeonhm extract leaves the possibility that one car more 
of the antigen arcs were due to blood group substances. 
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